General Fund Adopted Revenues (2022-23)
$881.2 Million General Fund

92% Attendance Rate (2021-22 LCAP Metrics)
92% Graduation Rate (Class of 2022)

68 Total Schools
43 Elementary Schools
18 Middle/High Schools
7 Alternative/Other Schools

45% Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
17% English Language Learners
13% Students w/ Disabilities
< 1% Foster Youth
< 1% Homeless

Total Enrolled Students - 63,041
32,170 Grades TK-6
30,871 Grades 7-12

Student Demographics & English Learners
CalPads (2021-22)

Total EGUSD Contracted Employees - 6,538
2,765 Classified
3,535 Certificated
238 Administrators

College Readiness & Preparedness (2021-22 LCAP Metrics)
A-G 56% Completion
AP/IB 27% Graduates Passing an AP/IB Exam
CTE 24% Sequence Completion

Students Conditionally Ready for College Level Coursework (2021-22) LCAP Metrics

- DataQuest (2021-22)
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